Supplementary
3.27(0.99-10.8) * Model adjusted for age (y) and sex, smoking (current, past or never), alcohol intake (never, past, light, moderate or heavy), education (illiteracy or elementary school, middle school, or college/university), physical activity (never, sometimes or active), average monthly income of each family member (<500, 500 to 3000, or≧3000¥), salt intake (≧10, 6 to 10 or <6 gram/day), updated use of antihypertensive, lipidlowering agents, and aspirin (yes/no for each), average body mass index (≧30, 25 to 29.9, or <25 Kg/m2 ), systolic blood pressure(quintile), diastolic blood pressure(quintile), estimated glomerular filtration rate (quintile), and average serum concentrations of triglycerides(quintile), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol(quintile), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (quintile), and high sensitive C-reactive protein (<1, 1 to 3, or≧3mg/ml) during 2006 to 2010, except the stratification variable.
